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that to be where Gretchen is, ta bîru is happiness. .But keenest pleasture borders
upon pain; and for ail the bours of sweeîness gained Mien in bier preFence hie
pays an exorbiant price when bier absence miakes itseif feit.

"Sorroxe breaks seasons and reposing houî-s,
Makes the night niorning. and the noontide night.ý

And when niigbt talis, and silence reiglîs, and hope lies bleeding,-whien ail

things stand out plainiy as tltey are, and kind deception flies, atsd tise barrennes
and lanclincss of bis fife betray tbemnselves in ail titeir hideou.i nakedness, -
then il is that despair t onquet'; iru, and bis beaut cries aioud iu ils passi(tlate
v ains regret.

As love bias been forbidden biru, xshy bias lie beeni permitted ta iove,-to
centre every thougbt ulpon one object with ail the fervor and intensity of a
happier maris? IEach bour of tise day lie sees lier, hears hier voice, feels, il May
be, the cool touch of ber beioved liand as site arranges bis piiiowS, and marks
with greedy eyes the gentle sniile that aiways liglits bfer face as site draws ucar

isere is aniotbier evcýeti a deeper---giief- tbita tise knowledge that lie catt
isexer be more to bier than lie now is, iliat lies liidden in bis breast, and that lie
hardly dares ta drag froru ils hiding place or let Isis secret love dsvell upon. It
is a belief be shrinks froru, aitboughi liour by houtr il grows stronger wiîb bint.
Why had site blushed yesterday wbets lie made, that littie fooiish speech, haîf
fancifuil, haif tender? Whly lsad that faint look ai distress crossed bier face fast
M.\onday when bie spoke again of bis returfi ta I.axton ? Can it be possible
that, had fate proved iess unkind, she migst~- nsiiight--

It is this trouble tbat overpow ets ail otitets,-be îhought that lie nced nt
always have been indifferent to lier, 11wr intolerable fancy tbat he might perlsaps
have been aiiowved ta ivin lier, liad lie beets as otlier nisen are. He bias grown
paaier, thinner, more sulent, of late, -more feverisbiy restiess in Gretcheul's
absence, more despcrately thoîtigl seieîiy jealous of Tom Scarlett's constant
visits, X'et sa strongly riveted is thte itait tisaI bittds hiru ta the Towers that
hie dare5 not hreak il,--ta ly front a uî;is;in ilat tîtteatens ta wreck1 the luttle
peace tFat still remains ta bills.

THE BLUSH-ING BONNET.

"A' l1,hnBnnt iit i-oeti nf e ùild li .dfù l.,dîcb lia;~ lutc eti ii

verte, Ilicden behind tlle frijsg1 aiïe tueo tiny -zteel ýpï«ngF, xxhich, by thie ix carer intiely

drooping the iead, aie bronglit, to bear upon tise temporal ailcîje , thcms cauing n charming

bîush 'mi 'ny appiopiasotc ii. e 'i;mkL:.

Cîsoose old--xvorld bard ixhat thense he iIay
For epic or for sonnet,

'Tis mine ta chant a modern lay
And sing tîse Bilushing Bonnet.

In past rînscientific days
The girls xvould blush at randoru,

And glow perforce at our yotîng praise
As tlsrougb the dance wvc'd hand 'cm.

rsvas thon tbe heart :'bis now tbc bead-
Or rathier what is on it,

XVhcn blushes natural were fied
Art gave the Blushing Bonnet.

'Flic "Itemporals " respond you sec,
Each limne your sweet brow bent îý.

Did Phylliss know anatom'f
\Vben I was in my twentie,ý?)

Away wih. rouge Tu''fe " ehlkale blood
Obeys xvbene'er you don it-

Thlis crown of vestal niaidenbood-
'l'liq Iashfüi Blîtshing Bonnet

At xviii unnsoved you may remaîti,
Or feigis confusion genitie,

'l'lie Il eligible "ta retain,
Or snub tise " detritiental."

And since on basîsfflness w7e're bent
VeIi fast inîprove upon il,

Auid cther coy coiffurles invent
Besides the Blushing Bonnet.

We'll aid the modesî demoiselle

And eke tise mnatron frisky

'Iheir saUt embarrassitiert ta tell

XVltjen taik or play grows II risky."

Theu here's a texl for ail wiso'd gusil
In epic or int sonlstet-

Tj/,as not bef&aie wét/ tlillsi /0 blis/
Apf ea-e'd the B/iili'g Boiieet.
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StIR, -Int ail editoria) ut lthe Si'i t Ivù Of n the, A.thi îtî'4., ini-trîgatdi to my,

reîu,îrks on liistoty Mi INIet iI College, y ou tais conciuded, " Thîsse statem)enIa

aI> colrespotsdents xt sîii are thetest oif inai( îrate ino i i. ve inay suffer
tu çxt ;s uinioticed." E\actiy. Any statements that 1 mnade, whicli arc the

resuht of inaccurate information, and atc thus inaccurate and ivrong in them-

selves, 1 hope shall be passed unnoticed. But whets my statements are correct,

and the assertion iý ruade but not proven, that tbey are flot so, I think 1 May

be allowed to answer, altbougi 1 mnav trespass on y our valuable space. There

is nu ordinaty history /ailght in Nlcilu College. X ou answcr Il that sortie

specimens of the Laîg/is/î e'aiato apers will be publiicd ta gîve the pub-
lic soute idea of tbe tenor and scope of the work done at our lïniversity." In

the first place Fng/ý,i;e exanihiatiott papers have verv littie ta do with Itisto'),.

Again, English evamnination pape';; and also history e iatcnPaf5e1-ý iîaý

been published belore ;bîtt the publie mîust remember that the greater part oîf

the history asked in those examiuation papers lias n'ezoi be'n Iaîîg/ut ili the

Go/lie.e, but biai been acc1uired by tlic ý,udents fromn oitustçle suc

It also apipears that i1story is flot a unît ersity course, raised ta the

dignity of Classics and Mfathemiatics." Quite true, But I maintain that it shouid

be. Should the study of Classies and Mathematics be considered more m

poitanit and occup)y a grecater iength of tdîne than the study of our ownl

Language and Iiterature ? This is a qucstion wbich lias been tvidely discussed

and the almoýt universai repiy is, Il No, they sbould flot. If tiere is to be a

division, let it be an equal one,"

Again, you say, Ilthere is a course of lectures on Ilistory." A magnifi-

cent course ! Vhilst. the anniouncement of Classics occupies neariy a page, the

annaunicement of Flistory is comprised in this somnewhat vague and laconic

sentence. IlTise Professor of History xvili deliver a course of Lectures on some

period of Modern History, of wvhich due notice xviii be given." What is that

eourse of Lectures ? Whýlat period of Modern History do they embrace ? and

when is the due notice gîven ? are sone of the quecstions, which are easily asked

but I arn afraid flot sQ easily ansivercd.

IlStili H-*story forms a distant fecaturc of the examination for the ordinary

d egree." Ail the History asked in the exarninations for the ordinary degree,

is a few events of Englishi I-istory as found in an-y school text-book. But no

matter how many features of the examinations I-Iistory may form, the point,

the undisputed point, is that no ordinary Ilistory is tat(g/it

You say IlIt is an easy matter ta fill the pages of calendars with the tities

of books which the students are flot stspposed to read, and whicli, in some

instances, at Ieast, are flot ta be found in the lîbraries of the universities them-

selves." Quite truc. 1 agree with that statement. There are many books,

mentioned iii the Calendar of McGiiI, svhich the student is tiot supposed to

read, and xvldci cannot bc finid in the library of the lniversity itscif. Here

againi, 1 repeat, there is as rnuch History taught in one ),ear at Toronto

University as there is i Ille whole four ),cars at McrGill. I may add, in the

UJniversity of H-arvard there are only si.x Professors of Ilistory, and aIliers

take it up incidentally.

One of my points you have not nioticed and with it by your silence you

seeru to acquiesce. It is a very important point-the teaching of Cana.diani

I-iîstory. If ail nsy allier stateienits ivere inaccurate and xvrotsg, whichi I ain.

glad to say wvas îl the case, aI least il cannot bc said thaI Canadian 1-listor)]y

is taught, in any taoin ini our colieges. 1 say again, should àl not be ? Francis

Parkman, the Arner-ica1i historiais, bias spent bis life in xvriting on Canadiati

H-istory ; McGiii itseif recognized bis labours by conferring on him last

year the titie LL.D. Surely then Canadian History is flot untmportant.

It is needed in nearly ail the professions and especially in the profession

of law.
permit me tow ta bting nsiy ;tatenientF forward once agii ; ua inaccurate

and wrong statemefits, but true and correct orles. 'Fhere is no ordinary history

tallg/î/ in McGihl College. as is doue in other universities. Ilistory is flot

raised ta the dignity of classics and mathernaties, wbich should be done. And

there is fia Canadian history taught at our universities and this especially should

be looked to. When these statemetits are proven to be tbe resuit of inaccurate

information and wirong in theniselves, but ual before, 1 hope they sbl2al be

passed unnoticed. Yours truly
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